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2019 snap editorial calendar
issue date features products bonus distribution

January/February
ad close january 7
material due january 14 
juried issue advertising excellence 
awards   

case study 
residential

made in the usa 
nc, sc, va, ga (south atlantic)

product specs 
lighting, hardware, flooring,  
roofing + siding, doors + windows  

the international surface event 
      las vegas | jan 23-25

kbis/ibs | las vegas | feb 19-21

leducation | nyc | mar 12-13

March/April
ad close march 8
material due march 13
juried issue advertising excellence 
awards 

case study 
education

made in the usa 
md, nj, ny, pa (mid-atlantic)

product specs 
education solutions, site furnishings, 
concrete +masonry, paint + coatings, 
lighting

coverings | orlando | apr 9-12

aec buildtech | chicago | apr 30-may 2

May/June
ad close may 6 
material due may 10 

case study 
office

made in the usa 
co, ok, ne, ks (midwest)

product specs 
acoustics, walls +partitions,  
privacy furniture, lighting,  
daylighting +sun control

hd expo | las vegas | may 15-17

icff | nyc | may 19-22

lightfair international (lfi) 
      philadelphia | may 19-23 

aia conference on architecture 
      las vegas | jun 6-8

ar advertising excellence awards 
      las vegas | jun 7

neocon | chicago | jun 10-12 

July/August
ad close july 9 
material due july 12

case study 
hospitality

made in the usa 
fl, la, tx, ms (gulf coast)

product specs 
plumbing + fixtures, storefronts +  
entrances, lighting, contract  
furnishings, wallcoverings

September/October
ad close september 6 
material due september 11

case study 
healthcare

made in the usa 
wa, or, id, mt (northwest)

product specs 
accessible design, hvac, glass + glazing, 
curtain walls + cladding, contract 
textiles

ar women in architecture forum + 
awards | nyc | fall 2019

construct | national harbor, md | oct 9-11

monterey design conference 
      monterey, ca | oct 25-27

(asla) american society of  
landscape architects annual 
meeting + expo | san diego | nov 15-18

greenbuild | atlanta | nov 20-22

November/December
ad close november 8 
material due november 14 

case study 
retail

made in the usa 
il, in, mi, oh, wi (great lakes)

product specs 
storefronts + entrances, contract 
hardware, tile + stone surfacing,  
acoustics, resilient flooring


